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III
    EXPLOSION 
Explosion Reaction
REACTION OF OLEFINS 
of frans-Butene-2-Oxygen Mixtures
BY AxIRA 07ANI
   The explosion reaction of bare-huteno-2 (T2B) has been examined by means 
of gas chromatography under the following Conditions: temperatures, 480'C and 
430'C, composition, 40 and 50 vol n of T2B, respectively. Emphasis is placed on 
the detection of the intermediates of Ibis reaction. 
   It is found [hat the major intermediate of the explosion reaction is acetal-
dehyde and is iden[ital with that of the slow combustion. It is confirmed that 
acetaldehyde is the intermediate of the reaction caused in the low temperature 
peninsula and plays a role in the isochor curves of type III. The production of 
acetaldehyde can be aaounted for by considering that oxygen initially adds 
across [he double bond in order to form cytloperoxide which decomposes uh-
sequently.
Introduction
   It has long been knows that hydrocarbons can react with oxygen in several ways, and it has been 
convenient to divide the combustion proresses into four categoriesll: (1) slow reactioq (2) coolHames, 
(3) two-stage ignition and (4) one-stage or ho[ ignition. The slow combustion f butene-2 ntlow tem-
peratures below about 400-C has been studied by a few workersZ^+~. Porters] et al. and Tse<~ have 
attempted ata detailed study the reaction during the induction period, and have found that acetal-
dehyde is [he major intermediate and degenerate branching agent, and [hat no difference in behavior 
of the tfs and trans forms can he detected. Neuman et als> and Ray et ais> have also studied the re-
action taking place during the cooldame induction period, and have found that acetaldehyde is the 
major product Ray et als> have showed that considerable amount of 2, 3-epoxybutane is produced 
after the passage ofthe coolflame. 
   Little informationis available concerning the reaction taking place at high temperatures above 
about 400`C and in the hot ignition (explosion) region. Two groups7•el have studied the reaction at
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the high temperatures by use of the flow method. It has been found that the principal reaction pro-
ducts are atetaldehyde and butadiene%>. 
   In the preceding papefl}, i[ has been shown that the isothor tunes of /runs-butene-2-oxygen 
mixtures have a low temperature peninsu]a nd show the tune of type III. It has also been sugge_ted 
that acetaldehyde is an intermediate of the reaction caused in this peninsula. 
   The experimental results refer to the lrwu-butene-2 ('f2B)-oxygen system in the hot ignition 
region. The present report describes a detailed study of the reaction during the induction period of 
the explosion. Emphasis is plated on the detection of the intermediates of this reaction. It seems of 
interest o see whether acetaldehyde is an intermediate and to Compare the results with those con-
cerning the other types of combustion.
                                 Experimenfals 
 Materials 
   T2B and oxygen used were obtained from Takachio Kagaku Co., Ltd.. in research grade purifies 
of 99 and 99.99%, respectively. T2B runs frozen under liquid nitrogen and degassed before use by 
trap-to-trap vacuum distillation. Oxygen was tal-ea out from the Cylinder and used without further 
purification.
  Apparatus and procedure 
   The apparatus and procedure used in [he present work were similar to those described previ-
ouslyro}. The progress of the reaction was investigated in the two ranges of the composition of T2B. 
The reaction products were examined uring the induction period at 480`C in [be case o[ 40vo1% of 
T2B and at 430°C in the case of 50 vol % of T2II. Por there appears a low temperature peninsula t 
temperatures below ca. 490`C in the former case and at temperatures below ca. 4i0°C in the latter 
caseu>, 
   The extent of this reaction was followed by the measurement of total pressure change, using a 
strain gauge. Then, carrying out a series of runs and interrupting at appropriate time intervals during 
the induction period, the major products were analyzed quantitatively by means of gas chromato-
graPhY 
 Analysis 
   After the reaction, using a Toepler pump, the reactants and products were collected and analyzed 
quantitatively by means of gas chromatography. Carbon monoxide, oxygen and methane were 
analyzed on a 2m molecular sieve iA column at 66`C, Ca^-C~ olefins on a 6m a, ji'•ODPN wlumn 
     9) A. Otani, .Yippon Kagoka Kaisbf (!. Chem. Soc. Japan Chenr. and lnd. CGem.), 73fi (19i 5) 
     10) A. Otani, drrzen Kagaku (!. Japan Soc. Safe Eng.), 13, 73 (1974) 
     I1) A. Otani, ibid., 13, 31i7 (1974)
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at 48°C and aldehydes on a 2.75m triacetin column at 48`C. 4nalysis 
gaseous products but i[ was not done for solid and liquid products. The 
described below were also identified.
was mainly performed for 
products except for those
Results
   The consumption of the reactants, the formation of reactio¢ products and total pressure cha¢ge 
at various stages of the induction period and after the occurrence of the explosion are shown in Figs. 
1 and 2 for the mixture of SOvol~ of T2B with oxygen at 430°C. The findings are expressed as 
partial pressure in the reaction vessel in mm13g unit at the reaction temperature.
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    Fig. 1 Progress of the reaction 
'T'emperature 430'C. p: oxygen, 










    Sudden rises or falls of the curves at about i seco 
increase of total pressure roughly corresponds to th 
Considerable amounts of the reactants are consumed p 
sumption of oxygen coiatides with that of T2B from [be time of admittance to the reaction vessel to 
about 5 seconds, and then the former becomes larger than the latter. 
   The first detectable product is acetaldehyde. It should benoted that [his is in disagreement with 
the observations of Norrish and BluadelL The concentrations of acetaldehyde and acrolein increase 
continuously throughout he induction period, each of which reaches a maximum at the end of this 
period, and then the occurrence of the explosion results in sudden decrease in their concentrations. 
Whereas. the occurrence of the explosion results in the steep increase in the concentrations of methane, 
propylene, butadiene and carbon monoxide. The amount of butadiene is larger than that of acrolein 
throughout the induction period. Acetaldehyde is the most prominent product hroughout this period. 
These facts show that acetaldehyde is formed as the major intermediate. 
   The data of Pigs. 3 and 4 which refers to a mixture of 40 vol °S of T1B at 480°C, shows that again 
acetaldehyde is formed as [be major intermediate. The behavior of the products throughout the in-
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        Fig. 2 Product-time curves 
Temperature 430'C Q: acetaldehyde, 
Q: acrolein, ti: carbon monoxide, 
~: butadiene, /; propylene (x 2), 
~: methane 
nds show the occurrence of [he explosion. The 
e time of rapid consumption of the reactants. 
by the end of [he induction eriod. The con-
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duction period and after the explosion is almost similar to that at 480'C. It. should he noted, however. 
that the first detectable products are acetaldehyde and butadiene; and that the occurrence of [he ex-
plosion results in the decrease in the concentrations of butadiene and propylene. Furthermore, the 
ratio of acetaldehyde/acrolein is smaller than that at the lower temperature. In addition to the pro-
ducts shown, qualitative analysis after the explosion also reveals [hat hydrogen, propane and carbon 
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   The results described here represent a  initial aUempt at adetailed study of [he explosion reaction 
of T2B during the induction period..4cetaldehyde. i= the major intermediate. Thisfact indicates hat 
the major intermediate of the xplosion reaction in the hot ignition region is identical with that of the 
slow combustionz-+>. It is confirmed that acetaldehyde is th  intermediate of the reaction caused in 
the low temperature peninsula and plays a role is the isochor cun-es oftype IIl9i, because th  point 
for this admission pressure at 480`C lies in the low temperature peninsu]att7, 
   The discrepancy between the present results and those of Blundellzl and \orrishal is probably 
eaplained on the basis of the diderence in the temperatures. The production of acetaldehyde would be 
accounted for in terms ofreaction schemes (1) and (2). 
                CHs-CH=CH-CHs + Q -+ CHa-CH-CH-CHs (1 ) 
                                                                        O• •••• 0 
                CHa CHCH-CHe -~ 2 CHsCHO (2 ) 
                                  O• •••• O 
That is, cycloperoxide would be formed on the direct addition of oxygen molecule across the double 
bond of T28, and rhea immediately would decompose into acetaldehyde. This reaction mechanism 
has been postulated as a source of acetaldehyde by Neumans> and Morris9~.
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   The mechanism proposed by i)Iorris~ for the production ofbutadiene involving the decomposition 
of 2, 3-epoxybutane is not compatible with the fact that he first detectable products are acetaldehyde 
and butadiene at 480°C. It is considered that he decomposition of T2B will occur at the high tempera-
tures. Butadiene produced uring the induction period, together with propylene can be explained 
reasonably on the basis of the decomposition mechanism described as follows. 
  CHa-CH=CH-CHa + H• -+ HatCHa-CH=CH-CHa• (3 ) 
  CHa-CH=CH-CHa• --+ CHa-CH-CH=CHa (4 )
  CHa-CH-CH=CHa ~ CHa=CH-CH=CHz} H• (i) 
  CHa-CH-CH=CHa tCHa-CH=CH-CHa ~ CHa=CH-CH=CHa }CHa-CH-CH_-CHa (6 ) 
    CHa-CH-CHa-CHa ~ CH,-CH=CHa t CHa• (7 )
  CHa CH=CH-CHa tCHa• -• CI3, t CHa-CH=CH-CHa• (8)
As postulated by Blundell'--~, thebutene-2-t-yl radicals formed by reaction (3) will isomerize tothe 
butene-l-2-yl form before further oxidation occurs. Butadiene in all cases is detected in larger amounts 
than propylene. Reaction (5) would occur more rapidly than reaction (6). The decomposition of T2B 
at 480°C occurs more rapidly than at 430'C. This is consistent with the fact hat butadiene is the first 
detectable product at 480°C. The occurrence of the explosion results in the increase of the concent-
rations of the butadiene and the propylene at the loa-er temperature. This (ac[ will be explained in 
terms of consideration that the decomposition f T2B is accelerated by the temperature rise accom-
panied by Lhe explosion. Whereas, atthe higher temperature, the more temperature rise accompanied 
by the explosion will cause the decomposition of the butadiene and the propylene. 
   After about 4 seconds, acrolein appears in the products and becomes detectable. The formation of
acrolein can be explained on the basis of the reaction mechanism proposed by Blundellzl. 
              CHa-CH-CH=CHa T 0a -• CH,-CH-CH=CHa (9 ) 
                       ItH OOH 
             CHa CH-CH=CHa ~ CHrCH-CHO t CHa• t OH• (10) 
          OOH 
Reaction (9)is the reaction f oxygen with the butene-l-2-yl radicals formed according to reaction (4). 
As stated by Blundellzl, an alternative mode ofdecomposition of theperoxide will give acetaldehyde. 
It is considered that his reaction is another possible route for [be formation of some parts of the 
acetaldehyde in thsubsequent stages of the induction period. The amount of butadiene is larger than 
that of acrolein. This fact suggests tbat reaction (5)occurs more rapidly than reaction (9). That is, the 
decomposition of the bu[eae•1-2-y1 radical occurs more rapidly than the addition f oxygen tothis 
radical. A combination of the above schemes accounts for the important products during the induction 
period. 
   The sudden rise in pressure must be associated withthe decomposition and egradation of inter-
mediates formed during the induction period. This rise is largely due to the degenerate branching of
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the acetaldehyde'•a>. 
                     CHaCHO + OH• --~ HaO + CH,CO• 
                     CHaCO• -a CHa• + CO
                    CHaCO•+Oa ~ COa +CHa• + OH•
                             RH 
Acetaldehyde is the most prominent product throughout the induction 
reasonable to conclude that the decomposition ofT2B is a side reaction, an 





period. Therefore, it seems 
d that the explosion reaction
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